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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII. No. ao. CHESTER. S. C., TUESDAY, DECEMBER i5. 1908. 
Sayings of Hrs. So km on. , Woman Changed Name 3 Times In 3 
Behold my daughter, with whatgen- Hoars. 
Savannah, Ga.--At on# minute to 
Big Powdtr Ti tul Exists. J Wlsnsboro Lt t t t r . 
Cleveland, Ohio, Dtoember 10 - A Wlooiboro, D#o 7.—Mr. S. B. Craw 
worldwide agreement of.all the pow- ford and two youngest children and tleness a man treateth a woman; yea, 
der oompanlea In thla country and his mother, Mra. Nancy Madden, came with what patleuce he regardeth her 12 o~oiook"M™."Boili Spaldlogi a l i e n 
l u r o p e waadlacloaed a t the Federal over from Great Falls laat Thnraday whlma. Even as one who ahaketh a minutes af ter 11 Mlsa Roile l'hllllps, 
hearing before 8poolal_ Maater Ma- t o vlalt relatives. Mr. Crawford haa rattle In front of a babe,the brlngetb a t Hve mlnotaa past 2 o'clock Mrs 
"-'"MJM.lfiflM'JWiW- ~ . ; p n j « f heme. Mra.* Madden and her a box o>* candy when he had done Roile Martin. How la t i i a t for a rap-
I t provided for a »50.000 One for any chlldrenwlll stay eeveral days longer, anything particularly unforgivable and id change of names? This In the rec-
breach ef t h e agreement, This docu-j Mrs.-Albert Douglas, of Columbia, offereth her cut flowers In plaoe of an ord accomplished by a lady In Savan-
ment; af ter presentation, was ldentl- spent several daya recently with her explanation. fgta R 0 I | e Spalding at noon 
fled by President A Imon Lent, of the sister, Mrs. J . E. McDona(4, J r . j With what nobility he condoneth her 'secured a second verdict of divorce 
« Aust in Pawdet.Coiop*M, «f lhlsol l£ . i l i r a . T luaU Elliot snd daughter, wrath.andforglvatU.Bet unkind R "V gp.Min,, x i „ 
The agreement was signed In 1857, Mrs. J . E. McDonald, 8r., have re- when he cometh In a t 2 a. m w i t h ' 
and provided tha t It should continue turned from an extended vlsjt, to rel- his shoes In his hand; with what un 
Iuforce for ten years, and afterward atlves In Alabama. [ ruffled temper he greeth her recrlml-
until auoh t ime as the companies saw I Mr. Clifford Brlce, of Atlanta, came notions and btddetli her becalm When 
flt to revise it . over last week to se»his brother, Mr. j the rent has fallen due and there Is 
T h e document seta fqrth tha t the Oscar Brlce. ,.r« | naiight wherewith to pay It "because 
Mr. J. II. Cathcart and son J . John a certain horse hath lust. Dupont Company, the Ausrlp Powder 
Company and nearly 100 other oon-
eerna In th is country had signed It, 
and also all the powder concessions ttr 
Europe. The 100 I n ' t h i s country; in-
clude every powder company In. the 
United States, the attorneys s ta te 
The agreement states t ha t , a t the 
t ime lt'was-drawo up there was such 
Immense competlon t h a t It 
t r lmental to t h e powder trade, both 
In Europe and.here. 
I t was believed, It Is said, by reach 
Ing some agreement In regard to 
prices, t rade could be regulated so 
t h a t each person could live and make 
profits. I t was agreed, the document 
set forth, t h a t If the United Statss 
received any blda from a foreign 
try for smokeless military powder It 
would find out what the European 
concerns had bid, and t h a t the con 
cerns hare should not bid any less 
than the same price, and should have 
Jurlsdlotlou. Mexico was American 
territory, the West indies and the 
British Honduras were common prop-
erty, and t h e rest of the world was 
European terri tory. 
.V M a r k e d f o r D e a t h . 
"Tbrt«-years ago I was marked for 
death. A gr*v»-_jard cough was 
Ing my lungs to pioc.es. Voc.U— ' 
ton" 
• failed 
help me,~and Hope'hsd fli;d, when 
husband got Dr. King's .New Dis-
covery," says Mrs. A. C. .Williams, -of 
Bac, Ky. -The first dose helped me 
and improvement kept on until I had 
Slined 68 pounds in weight and my ealtb was rally restored." This mcd-
ic!j!» holds the world's healing record 
'-for coughs ,and colds and lung and 
throat diseases. I t prevents pneumo-
nia. Sold under guarantee at The 
To Eak{ Hls pome Here. 
The f rlenda InCharleston of former 
Governor D. Clinch Hey ward—and 
tbetr name Is legion—will be more 
~ tibao pleased to learn t h a t he has de-
finitely decided to make tbls Iclty his 
home In the future . He has purchas-
ed the residence of Dr. Lane Mullally, 
a t No. 11 Meeting street, and expects 
to occupy It about the Brat of Febru-
ary, Both Governor Heyward and 
Mra. Heyward are well known here 
and they will be welcomed to the city. 
Governor Heyward will continue to. 
operate his r l (^planta t ion near' Wal-
terbdro, and he and Mr. W. E, Hask-
'•11 have also purchased another large 
rice plantation near the city. Gov-
ernor Heyward expects to devote a 
great deal of. a t tent ion s to the rice In-
dustry.—Mews and Courier. 
•msde. They are small, pleasant, sure 
Little Liver pills- Sold by Standard 
Pharmacy. 
Harrla. of Adgers, went to Columbia 
last Thursday to attend the marriage 
of their cousin, Mr. Catficart, to Miss 
Sloan, of t h a t place. They expect to 
return home the middle or this week 
Mr. Sam McAfee, from near Ches-
ter , spent several days l i s t week with 
Ills cousins, Mr. and Mra. Geo. B. Mo 
Master. 
Mr. na rby died early yesterday 
morning and was burled lateyesterda£ 
evening, funeral services being held 
In the Episcopal church. 
The many friends and admirers of 
Rev. Henry Stokes regret to know he 
was not returned to the Methodist 
church of this place. He has preached 
acceptably for the past three 
yeara and during tha t time the Meth 
odlst have completed a handsome 
church. Mr. Stokes preaohed his last 
sermon a t this place yesterday to a 
large congregation. He haa the good 
wishes of tils friends and they wish 
him success In his new field of labor. 
Htfgh Montgomery and bride 
c a n e by from conference last week to 
Islt his sister, Mre. W. E Blackwell 
They left Saturday for Marlon, S. C , 
and from there they go to Rev. Mont-
gomery's ney field of labor a t Antre-
111a. S. C. 
Mr. Walter Montgomery,• of Greely-
vllle, and Mr. Harmon Strange, of 
Blshopvllle, visited the families of Mr 
W. E. Blackwell and Mr. C. E. 
Strange last week. 
This was sales day and quite a 
crowd was In town. The fine planta-
tion of Mf. Wat t Slmonton's was sold 
a t KS.00 per acre. Mr. Thomas Tray-
lor bought It. Other lands were sold 
cheap, also stock. 
Farmers are busy now having their 
lands plowed ready for next years ' 
crops. Oate look well. 
Mrs. McRaney'a Experience-^. 
Prentiss, Miss., 
my bed for 
h i bladder 
trouble, and was treated l>y two physi-
Mrs. M. McRaney 
writes; " I waa confii 
three months with kidne; 
Essay on Hens. 
A city "newspaper" boy thus writes 
of bens: 
"The ban Is the female sex of the 
rooster. She Is very useful when you 
want eggs, which are so mi t imes -to 
cents a doien, and are unwholesome 
If eaten copiously when they are hard 
boiled. Then hen frequents barns 
and other agricultural placee and Is 
always hungry except when she Is set-
ting a t which l ime she becomes much 
Irritated and will Inflict severe inju-
ries on you If yOQ a t t empt to caress 
her. Once my Uncle Betram had a 
ben t h a t a e t for five weeks on a wal-
nut, two boot heels, and a glass stop-
per. She did n o t ' hatch anything. 
From t h a t we learn t h a t we should 
iiave some great- abject In life and 
stick to It. Let us be punctual In our 
attendance at" school and mind our be-
loved teacher. Some hens have feath-
era a i r the way down their legs. To 
tell when a hen Is done you cook her 
Ave or six hours a n d thee stick a fork 
Into her cheat, b a t I prefer a nice 
piece of custard Die."—The Rurallst. 
Hoarse coughs and stuffy oolds that 
may develop into -pneumonia over 
night are quickly, oured J j y Foley* 
Honey and Tar, as i t soothes inflamed 
speaking, what Is a dentist? 
Husband (crossly)-Derlved fro 
dent, French for tee th , a man m\ 
pulls teeeh. ' (H usband settles down 
tog tha t , linguist was derived from 
the L a t U lingua, a tongue. 
Husband (crossly)-Yes. . 
Wife—Wsli, 
ting well until JI began taking Foley's 
Kidney Remedy. After taking two 
bottles I felt like a new person, and 
Driving Turkeys to Iredell. 
Lundy Absher passed through t h e 
first of the week with a drove of one 
hundred turkeys which he was having 
carried to Iredell, t o - s a t i a t e the 
Christmas appetites of those people 
down-there. I t waa about dark Sun-
day evening when they reached town 
and when the turkeys saw ttie oedars 
the Baptist church they Immed-
iately took camp and went t o roost, 
and the drlveifc h a l to wait till next 
morning before proceeding.—Wllks-
bo'ro Chronicle. 
G u i l t y of C o n t e r f e i t i n g . * 
Passing counterfeit money is no 
worae than substitutingsome unknown 
worthless remedy for Foley's Honsy 
Leitners's Phar-
Pardon Deoied Hagoess. 
Washington.— Mrs. Ada Gorman 
Msgness, the daughter of the late 
Senator Gorman, whose husband was 
convicted of desertion from the navy, 
and who waa sentenced to a year's Im-
prisonment a tPo r t amou t l i . has ap-
plied t j the President for pardon for 
her husband-. The White House, re-
ferred the application to Secretary 
dewberry and the latter reported t h a t 
there was no special feature' of t h e 
case warranting clemency aud re-, 
ported adversely on ths application. 
Suffragettes Widen Breach. 
London, Deo. 5.—The gulf between 
le suffraglata and the snffragettes, 
the lat ter being the term generally 
describe the mili tant section 
of the female agitators who bellve In 
streets rlote and a t tacks on cabinet 
ministers as the quickest means of at-
taining the suffrage for thalr sex, was 
further widened today by reason of a 
ration indulged In by 
the suffragettes a t Albert hall against 
David Lloyd-George, chancellor of tbe 
exchequer. 
The chancellor was addrssslog a 
suffrage meeting under the Woman's 
Liberal aaeoolatlon. Hardly' had he 
1 be waa preseot with 
object of making koowo-the gov-
Bent's . Intentions regarding tb i 
problem of womafl soSrsgs, when a 
Yea, lie telleth her fairy tales a t 
night and olfereth her weird excuses 
In the morning. And If one excuse 
pleaseth her not he hath always 
other prepared. 
He palteth her on the head and 
smlleth a t her opinions on 'pol i t ics 
l ie laugheth when she ralleth at the 
t rusts and telleth her t h a t her dimple 
slioweth prettily. 
"Yea ," he saltli, patronizingly, 
"would It put Its cute l l t t l j vote into 
the ballot box wis ze naughty man 
around? Nay, It shall not! I ts bus 
bane *111 vote for It; so he shall!" 
And she smlleth whlle_she grlhdeth 
her teeth. 
He Is one tha t offereth a child a 
new dolly and a bag of sugar plums 
whea l s sobbeth because of a son 
ger; yea, as one tha t Jlggleth a string 
before a ki t ten he dlstracteth her at-
tention from her woes and tlckleth 
her tha t she may cease to weep. 
And In all the days of the married 
life thou nhall receive no answer to 
thy questions. For a' man conslder-
tli a little kiss better than 'much ar-
gument, and lie belfeveth t i n t a small 
check worketh wonders where good 
excuse fall&h flat. Selah!—Greenville 
News. J • 
For Eczema, Tetter and Salt 
Rheum. 
The intense itching rhsract. 'r istir of 
those ailments is almost instantly al-
layed by Chamberlain's Salve. Many 
•evert- cases have been cured by it. 
For sale by All Druggists. t 
One "Adam God" Dtes. -
Kansas City, Mo., December.—Two 
more names were today added to the 
list of dead as a result of Tuesday's 
battle between religious fanatics and 
the police here, the total member of 
dead now being four. 
Shortly before noon today Louis 
Prat t , 45 years old, the foremost dis-
ciple of James Sharp, died a t the gen-
eral hospital and an hour later Mich-
ael Mullane, a policeman, succumbed 
to his wounds at St. Joseph's hospital". 
Policeman Albert O Dalbow and 
Lula W a t t died immediately a f te r be-
ing shot Tuesday. 
Mullanf suffered himself to be mor-
tally woudued because he would not 
shoot a woman. According to wit-
he dodged behind a wagon 
when Mrs. Sharp attacked him with a 
revolver and, though she continued 
firing, he made no resistance though 
armed. 
Rjys, I could have kllltd the wo-
man, but I would not," he claimed as 
sank to the pavement pierced by four 
bullets. 
I t developed today t h a t both P ra t t 
and James Sharp, who Is now a t largr, 
assumed the t i t le of "Adam God" 
when preaching In separate localities, 
but Sharp, as founder of the sect, held 
the prior claim to .the t i t le . 
verdict was signed almost before the 
clock had ceased striking and within 
ten minutes every detail fiad been ar-
ranged. -She was restored to her 
maiden name, ^Mlss Roxle Phillips 
In the audience a t the couit house 
preseot when the second verdict and 
the decree were secured was John B. 
Martin, a citizen of Brooklet Bullock 
county, lie-Joined Miss Phillips as 
she left the couf t room with her law 
yer and accompanied her to the ordi-
nary ofllce where they secured ' a It 
cense to wed. They then 'went to the 
office of Justice Vangenen on West 
Broad s t reet and had the Justice been 
lu they woujd have made *ven afas te i 
record get t ing married t h i n they did. 
They had to wait on him i while and 
lost two hours, fiy 2 o'clock however 
Miss Pnllllps was married* -tgalu and 
had become Mrs. Martiri. She bad 
been keeplug house for MK Martin at 
Brooklet and o n l y waited; the grant-
ing of her divorce to a a r r y him 
Thus It was that she had ihree names 
In two hours time. She ifcemed very 
happy with her new husband and she 
has had a good chance as ' his house-
keeper to get acquainted with him, 
It is probable they understand eac}i 
other pretty well. This Is a new 
Chatham county record for divorce 
jyid marriage. 
Yon should always remember that 
1st cough and cold ^>ureg are consti-
pating. Yet the nn»t important th ing 
do when yon liave-a cold is to move 
the bowels. You cannot proinptly 
cold until you do this. Kennedy's 
Laxative Cough Syrup stops t he cough 
by allaying the ihjfammation of the 
throat and lungs, a'nd it drives the cold 
New-Yorker G8t Left. • 
Richmond, Va., D»c. 11.—Eogaged 
to be married to a North Carolina 
beauty, Nicholas F. Alston, of New 
York City, while on his way to see 
his pretty finance, was met in this 
city with a telegram tol l ing IfTm t h a t 
he had been jilted and t h a t the girl, 
who was Miss Nan Branch, daughter 
of Alplieus Brauch, of Wilson, N. C. 
had been married to Fred ,Carr, pri-
vate secretary to Senator Overman. 
The telegram stated further t h a t the 
marriage had been performed at the 
residence of Mrs. S. H. Harrison, sis-
ter of tlie bride, and «as in the ua-
ture of a surprise-
Mr. Alston Is deeply grleyed over 
the fickleness of his finance, but takea 
the matter-philosophically. Mr. aud 
Mrs. Carr left on a bridal toar which 
will take them t o points In Florida 
and Cuba, Immediately af ter the cere-
mony. Alston, Instead- of pursuing 
A Fi rm Self-Sustaining. ' 
W e l i a v e o i^n written and urged 
through our (taper for farmers to 
make their farms self-sustalolng. We 
had a belief t ha t It could be done and 
now nre know t h a t It can be done 
easier than to plant, all cotton and 
have the smoke house and barn In the 
west.. 
One of our well to do and most pro-
gressive farmers, we hear, planted a 
two librae farm tills year, 25 acres lu 
cotton, 57 (5 corn and"20To' o S t i ' "TM" 
nas gathered from the A2 acre farm, 
35 bales o f ' cof ton , 1.000 bushels of 
c j rn.out 'hls oats were rather a failure, 
he made o ily M bushels per acre, but 
gathered a large quanti ty of pea-vI 
iiay off of 15 acres and the other H 
acres made him about 20 bushels of 
corn to the acre. In addition to this 
he has a nice herd-of Jerseys and 
tlue lot of liogs. From the hogs be 
has already sold *150 worth of pork 
and from the catt la pens l i e makes 
compost manure enough t h a t with 
500 pounds of fertilizers U> the acre he 
made those i"> bales of cotton on 25 
acres. Besides he made 400 bushels of 
potatoes and 2*5 gallons of syrup. 
this Is uot matting a fa>m self-sustain-
ing, we would like to have something 
belter. 
Mr. T . J . Bell Is the farmer we have 
reference to aud he did not gl 
this to brag on, but we got It over a 
grape vine telegraph. 
The above from the Leader and Yin 
dlcalor, of Blshopvllle, Is most gratl 
fylug. Mr. Btil Is a loyal Union mem 
ber who exemplifies the teachings of 
the Union in his every day life 
was a delegate to the State convention 
aboutayeerago.—Farmers Union Sun. 
It Is a W o n d e r . 
Camberlain's Liniment is one of the 
most remarkable preparations yet pro 
duced for the relief «f rheumatic pain? 
me back, sprains and bruises, 
k relief from pain which it 
affords in csae of rheumatism is alonr 
worth many times its cost. Price 25c: 
large siieGOc For sale by All Drug-
gists. 
Heavy Expenses Dae to Flood. 
Augusta, December 1.—Municipal 
expenditures -for the year 1900 will 
show an excess- of the city appropria-
tion by at least (50,000 when all re-
ports are in, according to a s ta tement 
given out by Commissioner Wlngfield, 
of public works. Eich Item of addi-
tional expense was due to the flood. 
I t Is also probable.that tbe various 
heads of depaitmeute will petition 
material Increases In their appropria-
tion for next year. The public works 
department needs W5,000 with which 
to build a bridge a t Centre street-
Chief Norrls, of the police department. 
Ill ask t h a t six new men be put on 
the force, whose salaries will amount 
to about 15,000 per year. T h e mili-
tary will probably ask for more mon-
ey. The tire department need9 ad-
ditional equlpment-
And, last by virtue of Its distinc-
tion from regularly constituted de-
partmepts, but by no means least, 
city council will b« called uponillAiv 
In a month or six weeks to decide 
whether or not Abgusta can afford to 
erect a levee, as per recommendation 
J. ,L. GLENN. Pres. S. M. JONES, V - P r e i . M. 8. LEWIS, Cashier 
V : 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capita l 
8 u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
his Journey to Wilson, remained over, „ „ M „ w r o d w h 0 m l d e & 
In Richmond tonight and will ' -thorough Investigation here last week, 
The old fashioned way of doeing a 
weak stomach, or st imulating the 
heart or kidneys is all wrong. Dr. 
Shoop first pointed out this error . 
This is why his prescription— Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative—is directed entire 
ly to the cause of these a i lment*- the 
weak inside or controlling nerves. I t 
so difficult, says Dr. Shoop, to 
strengthen a weak stomach, heart or 
kidneys, If one goes at it correctly. 
Each Inside organ has its controlling 
inside nerve. When these nerves 
fail, then those organs mustsurely fal-
These vital t ruths areleadlng 
druggists everywhere to dispense 
and recommend Dr. Shoop's Restora-
Test it a few days, and see! 
Improvement will promptly and sure-
lyfoljow. Sold by All Dealers.. t 
"Holy Roller" Band Dispersed. 
Sandusky, • Ohio, Decamber.—The 
Holy Roller organization . a t Berlin 
Heights, almost 200 strong', Waa order-
ed disbanded by Irate townspeople to-
day. -and the organizers, Jaoob Hop-
pinger and D. K. C. Deecken, of Buf-
falo, N. Y-, were served with notice 
to leave the community. ThJaectlon 
was prompted, It Is. said, by fear of 
trouble, due t o tbe Kansas City affair. 
The Holy Rollers threaten: raals-
tan je . 
Healthy1 
Teeth 
Meade A Baker's 
Carbolic Month Wash 
toNew York to-morrow. When 1» elevate.thecanal banks for a dls-
terviewed a t his hotel tonight he afr o f ^ H t „ ipiigg.—Special to 
knowledged that .bls sweetheart had N e w g a n d C o u r l e r 
jilted 'him for his more successful 
rival. The date for his marr iage- to 
Miss Branch had been set for Decem-
ber 22d. His visit to the south a t 
this tliiie was for the purpose of mak-
ing tiokl arrangements for the cere-
mony.—Special to The Charlotte Ob-
server. Sold by Jos. A. Walker, Sr. " t 
N O T I C E ! 
T 
Beginning Monday, 
Decembet 28th, we 
gin only on 
Monday, 
Wednesday , 
and Friday. 
CHESTER OIL MfLL 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited! 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
The excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." We 
give care to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
I make the handling of INSURANCE on above men-
tioned property a specialty. 8ee me, write or phone me, 
befare placing your INSURANCE. 
C. C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. C. 
TflP Lantern, Qne Year $1.50, Cash. 
$\xs\ Stewed 
* —AT— 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we x will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear .equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. W e have sold 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. 
See us w 
ging and ties. 
Chester Wholesale 
Grocery Company 
mm# 
OUTLOOK FOR TRADE. DEATH OF W B . A. LUCAS. CLA1KED TO I E P K S E I I T STIEFF. 
W « k Before Christmas Will Be Rec-
ord Breaker. 
Business In Chester Is looking t ip 
and the prospects are for a blft t r ade 
from now to Christmas. T h e mer-
chan t s a re prepared for th i s big trade 
aod are ready to serve t h e public 
when they come In to purchase Christ-
mas goods and any o the r purchases 
L u d i n c and Much peeled Business 
flan Dies After Few Weeks Illness. 
While his d e a t h had been expected 
for somet ime, Wadeeboro felt keenly 
the sorrow t h a t came with t h e an-
nouncement Friday morning t h a t Mr. 
William A . Lucas had died a t 0 
C A L D W E L L * L A T I M E R , Props 
W. F . CALDWELL, Editor . 
Subscript ion Ba te s in Advance 
One Year. »1 
81* Mon ths . . . 1 
T h r e e M o n t h s . . . . . i . . . I . - . . 
Advert is ing ra tes made known 
applicat ion. 
THE LANTERN will be ( l a d to p M t a h 
• h o r t c o m m u n i c a t i o n ! from tin reader* on In-
t r t M i l n n topic* , b a t t h e com AMID icat lomt 
Stleff piano and asked to tune thei rs . 1 
T h e ladles knew t h a t Mrs. Brlce's 
piano was not a Stleff and consequent-
ly they phoned her and found o u t t l i a t 
the man was "yarning." 
I t was Mr. Jos. A. Walker who ran 
•Win down. When be went to Mr. 
Walker 's , Mrs. Walker was not a t 
home. Mr. Walker had le f t word 
t h a t when be came to call h im up. 
T h e man g o t to tbe phone and Mr. 
Walker as<ed him for his credent ia ls . 
He said t h a t he had them and Mr. 
Walker t o l d - h i m to come up to t h e 
s tore and show them. Th i s t h e man 
promised to do b u t be never did t u r n 
up a t the s tore . 
Susplclonlng t h a t the man was not 
who he represented himself to be Mr 
Walker called up Mr. C. I). Wllmoth 
In Char lo t t e th i s mornlug, as Mr. 
Wilmotb is the Carolina manager for 
t h e Stleff company and a close person-
al fr iend of Mr. Walker. Mr. Wll-
moth told Mr. Walker t h a t t h e man 
Pa in te r was a f raud and Ins t ruc ted 
Mr. Walker to spare DO expense In 
hav ing t h e man arres ted. Mr. Wal-
ker a t once put t h e police on the case 
b u t up to t h i s t ime t b e man has n o t 
been apprehended. I t Is probable 
t h a t he got wind of wha t was s t i r r ing 
and pulled o u t for o the r climes.' 
Mr. Wl lmoth will have tbe man ar-
rested If I t is possible to lind h im for 
h e is In oo way connected w l t b . t h e 
Stleff company, a s no reputable Arm 
would send out a s t ranger wi thout 
giving b lm t h e proper credentials. 
As Mr. Walker said th i s morning 
the ladles should be on t h e wa tchoo t 
for piano tune r s and all o the r suoh 
agents and make them show the i r 
credentials before giving t h e m any 
work. I t Is hoped t h a t t h e men will 
be apprehended and Chaster police 
are close In behind h i m . 
T h e man Is described a s having blue 
eyes, ches tnu t hair , c lear shaven, 
weight about 140 pounds, and appear-
ed t o be About 30 years old and about 
5 feet and 8 Inches high. 
' "Henry T a f t denies G r a f t " which 
makas Will iam T a f t Laugh. 
Fourteen Dead in Panama Disaster. • 
Washington, Dec. 13 —Fourteen a re 
kown to be dead, three of them Amer-
icans, aod 50 Injured, t h r ee or four 
seriously Injured, a s a result of t h e 
premature explosion of 21 tons of dy-
nami te a t Bas Obispo In t h e Manama 
canal zone yesterday. 
The following dispatch was received 
today from Chief Engineer Obethals 
the chief of t h e Washington office of 
tbe Is thmian canal commission: v 
"Culebra , Deo. 12, 1908. 
"Capt . F. C. Boggs, Washington, D.C.: 
" T h e p rematu re explosion of 21 tons 
of d y o i m l u i a i Bas Obispo a t 11:10 
this morning resulted In t h s d e i t b of 
14 men and the Injury of 50. T h r e e or 
four of t h e in ju red will probably die. 
"Fo i l ;wlng Americans killed: James 
L Hummer , c raneman, steamsbovel 
Dunnel len.f f . J . ; John J . Korp, s team-
shovel engineer, Pbll l lpsbufg, N . J . , 
John J . Reldy, powderman, Indianapo-
lis, I.nd. Seriously wounded; BeoJ. H. 
Cole, foreman, Rochester, N . Y. 
Slightly wounded: A r t b o r H. BaSMtt, 
foreman, Phi ladelphia; W. G . Bell, 
foreman, New York c i ty ; C. W. Hay 
den, steamsbovel engloeer, Sandusky, 
Ohio. 
1 "Goetbals ." 
Ckmson Trustees A d j o i n e d . 
Clemson College, Dec. 11.—Tbe 
Clemson board, a f t e r being In sea lou 
from Wednesday, adjourned Thursday 
night . Most of tbe t i m e was ooosum 
ed In going over the b u d g e t of ex 
penses, depa r tmen t by depar tment , 
and making appropriat ions for cur ren t 
expenses, and necessary equipment . 
T . C. Johnson, of Norfolk, Vs . , wis 
elected associate professor of horticul-
tu re . vice C. C. Newman, who resign-
ed last s u m m e r t o aooept a position as 
hor t icu l tur i s t in t h e exper iment s t a 
t l o n . 
G o o d P r i n t i n g a i l w a y s a n d 
a l w a y s a t T h e L a n t e r n O f f i c e . 
M o n e y t o L o a n . 
I am in a position to secure loans on 
farming lands In Chester county on 
the following terms: 
A m o u n t l o a o e d , 40 p e r c e n t of ac-
tual value of t h e land. 
T e r m s of psyment , one- ten th- of 
principal each year for four years, and 
balance t h e Hfth year. I n t e r e s t paya-
ble annually. 
Rate of In teres t 8 per cent . 
No loans made for less than <300. 
Charges, Inspector's fees, and at tor-
ney's feee for making abs t rac t of t i t le . 
Pio commissions charged. 
Loans made only on lands In good 
stata.of cul t ivat ion and well located. 
J . L. G L E N N . 
A. Walker, Sr. 
T h a t C r o w d in a n d A r o u n d 
W. R. Nail's Furniture Store and 
5c and 10c Store 
poin ts to t h e bes t v a l u e s for t h e l ea s t m o n e y w i t h t h e s a m e a c c u r a c y 
t h e need le poin ts t o t h e no r th pole . c u r a c y a* 
W e c , ? i m t h a t our s t o r e i> t h e m o s t 
| H | ^ H P ° P u l a r r e S 0 f t for wide a w a k e b u y e r s in 
t h i s c6nnt'X- D r o p i„ a n d se l ec t y o u r 
n j J H T J J l anTwTwm'der'd *** "** 
mll l l l l l l rarfe. Fu,nilu<e' Crockeryw.re, 
nilltllll I ?JS!' Agate and S«e our 
M l H f l j l M B JM big s tock of Dolls and T o y s r 
{ B B B r lot oftlfatdefidnisreceive^ lno<h«r big 
» M FRE"CH CMDY A L L T O U O A 1 '0 CTS. PER LB. 
W . R. NA1L. 
We are over the rush of repairs on] 
ginning machinery . Can take care7 
of a few break downs now. 
T h e 
Charlotte Observer 
T h e L a r g e s t a n d B e s t N e w s -
p a p e r in N o r t h C a r o l i n a . 
The OBSSRVEK consist of 10 to 12 
piges daily and 20 to 30 pages Sunday, 
I t handles more news ma t t e r , local, 
S i a t a . na t ional aod f6relgn~H>an any 
o the r Nor th Carolina newspaper. 
T H E 8 U N D A V O B S E R V E R 
Is unexoelled as a news medium, and 
is also Hlled with excellent m a t t e r of 
a miscellaneous na tu re . 
professor of entomology, In place of 
A. F . Conradl, who aleo went with 
the s t a t ion when I t waa separated 
from t h s college. Mr. Aloalle has 
been here several months aa govern-
ment exper t , working on entomologi-
cal problems. 
T h e teaching fores for t h s agricuV 
rtural depar tment , which waa radooed by t h e separa t ion of t h e s t a t ion f r o m the college, i s now complete. 
W. A. Thomas , a g radua te of Clem-
son was sleeted s t a t e entomologist, 
barge appropr ia t ions were mads for 
S E M I - W E E K L Y O B S E R V E R 
Issued Tsusdays aod r r ldays , a t SI 00 
per year, la t h e largest p ipe r for the 
money In this section. I t oons lsu of 
8 to 10 pagee, and p r in t s al l ; t h e news 
of t b e week—local, S ta te , national and 
forolkii. 
Receivers Cited to Appear Before Su-
: V prune Court. 
Washington, Dec. 14.—S. Davles 
Warf le ld ,o tBal t imore , R. I^ancaster 
Williams, oMUshmond. Va.,. a n d Ed-
ward C. Duncan, of Kalelgh, N. C., 
the receiver^ of, the Seaboard Air 
Ltue, were today cited by Just ice 
Wright , rf t h e Supreme Court of t h e 
Distr ict of Colombia to abow<cauae on 
January 13th nea t why they have not 
rendered an accounting to ( t he , cour t 
of t b s s s a s s t of, t b e railroad. They 
must ahow cause wby tbe road should 
not be sold and a Judgement of *4,500 
paid to Hoover and Denham, local 
merchants, wto famished supplies to 
t h s company's dining c a n . 
Addreai , — — 
THE OBSERVER CO. 
CHARLOTTE, N. C > 
Scmmervllle. ProyWoo was n a d a i a t 
a complete out t l t to do t b e coltege 
pr int ing and to furalah opportunity 
for s tuden t s so lnclinsd to g e t t ra in-
ing in t h a t line of work.—Special to 
The S ta te . 
Mrs. CJilnnoo—"Tell Marie I w a r t 
W . f . d 2 HO* m o ^ y ° u r I J^HIgeooe 
with flattery. We depend on t b e 
meri ts of onr pictures and your rood 
t a e t e f o r business. T h e b * t l a n o t 
too good for Too. Would y j o wan t an 
Inferior ar t icle whan you ean g e t the 
good a t t h e s ame pries? And then , 
* ™ a l w y * t a k e p i s a w re in showing 
THE LANTERN, 
rUBLISHBD TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
Said His Name W a s Paiater tat Stleff 
Co. Says He Is a Fraud. 
A man, who gave t h e name of Pa in t -
er and claimed to repressnt t h s SUeB 
Plsno Company, of Char lot te , b i t t h s 
city yesterday and a t t empted to t o n e 
, , , several pianos b u t being unable to 
o clock tbe n i g h t before. For six a how Credentials could not g e t a o y 
which thev mlBht wan t . T h s solan- " M k s b e l u l d b e e n ^ p e r a t e l y 111 b u t w o r i c . H s t i n t went to Mrs. A. O. 
did stock o? X ^ t h . ^ t o and V * r e p r i n t SUaff. 
courteous m S oT t £ m e r ^ ^ t t l i e r ' p , t 0 ° ' 
wilier to ncclie stienifon. TBk L a w ™ , | £ by h i s wife, h e ! ' t o wag.-"-
I Ta lk wi th t T e T u s H ^ s men of the J g * * s V u . £ f s i ^ ' ^ ' T r e ° t . m m e ^ * d h 1 " " T b l s « b e ™ u l d 
Drec^ lne C b r l s t m u will befa record e * e ' ) e t ' , > ° r Lumber ton , and Mrs. M. F le tcher and Chl ldsand told them 
? ^ . d . , . n g t J Z T i S- Webb, of Morehead City. -' t h a t he had ju«, t o n t d Mrs. Brlce's 
T U E S D A Y , DEC. 15, 1«0H. 
Our Christmas Edition 
O h F r i d a y t h e 18th jnst . T h e 
L a n t e r n w i l l issue a b i g G h r i s t -
- m a s e d i t i o n . T h e p a p e r wi i l cons i s t 
o f 12 p a g e s c o n t a i n i n g a l f k i n d s 
o f g o o d r e a d i n g . W e h a v e se 
c u r e d c o l o r e d C h r i s t m a s c o v e r s 
f o r this e d i t i o n a n d it m a k e s 
v e r y a t t r a c t i v e p a p e r . A g r e a t 
m a n y o f t h e m e r c h a n t s h a v e 
t a k e n e x t r a s p a c e w i t h u s a n d if 
a n y m o r e w i s h a n y s p a c e t h e y 
a r e r e q u e s t e d to n o i t f y u s i m m e -
d i a t e ly , W e w i l l e n d e a v o r t o g o 
t o p r e s s in t i m e t o c a t c h t h e r u r a l 
r o u t e s o n F r i d a y m o r n i n g s o a s 
t o g e t t h e p a p e r d i s t r i bu t ed in t h e 
C o u n t y o n t h a t d a y . In a d d i -
t ion t o o u r r e g u l a r c i r c u l a t i o n w e 
a r e g o i n g td* m a i l o u t s e v e r a l 
h u n d r e d e x t r a c o p i e s . It w i l l g o 
in to e v e r y h o m e in this s ec t ion . 
Be c e r t a i n a n d g e t o n e . 
T h e revision of tbe tariff Is a Payne 
t o t b e republican party. 
" W h a t ' s a name?" Sometimes there 
Is a Can Don and again t he re is a 
Payne. 
Haveyoti ever seen such pre t ty win-
dows s s the merchants of Cbester 
have? I t does one good to get out 
aDd take a look a t t hem. 
T h e city of Cbester ia forging stead-
ily ahead and t h e sound of t h e ham-
mer and the saw makea good music Id 
t b e ears of tbe Inhabi tants . 
The Lancaster News reached us last 
week in Its enlarged form. I t Is now 
a six column s i g h t page paper and I t 
Is one of t h e best whioh comes to o a r 
exchange table . 
breaker. I t Is t r u e t h a t cotton Is off , _ _ 
a l i t t le now and this keeps down y e l r e ^ , D " u ; ; 
t r ads somewhat but It Is conf ident ly ' K r o c e r y b u s l D e s s l l ( m s e | f U u r l n 
expected t h a t wi th in another week 1 
cotton will be much higher,'land hence 
t rade will look up. 
A perusal of articles OD t h e cot ton 
s i tua t ion leads one to believe t h a t 
t h e speculators are scared t h a t cotton 
will go up. An art icle dated from 
New York In one of t h e exchanges on 
this subject made the s t a t emen t t h a t 
Wall s t ree t did not believe In t b e gov-
eminen t ' * est imate of t h e cotton 
Crop. T h a t they though t It was too 
low. T h e government es t imates t h a t 
t h e cotton crop th i s year will be »K!, 
>20,000 bales while these New York 
men profess t o believe t h a t t b e cotton 
crop will "be over 13,500,000 bales. 
Th i s shows t h a t they a re t ry ing to 
crea te t h e Impression t h a t t he re will 
be a much larger crop t h a n t h e gov-
e rnmen t es t imates and hence they are 
t ry ing t o keep down the price of cot-
ton. 
Bu t watch.ootton go up. T b e gov-
nment ' s es t imate Is pret ty reliable 
and they have never been accused 
heretofore of underes t imat ing t b e cot-
ton orep. T h a t In Itself Is a good sign 
t h a t soon tbe lid will fly up and cot-
ton ascend. T h i s Is calculated to p u t 
all In good spi r i t s and makes t h e out-
look br igh t for a good business between 
now aod Christmas. 
Righ t here In Chester business bas 
been good and Is good r i gh t now. 
And t h e outlook Is for be t te r business 
every week. T h e people of t h e "coun-
ty and readers of The Lan te rn are 
watching t h e advert is ing ooljimos of 
th i s paper for Chr i s tmas goods and 
th i s Is, Mie medium to find wha t you 
want . 
T b e Wall s t r ee t gamblers say t h a t 
. t b e government 's es t imate of t h e cot-
ton crop is too low. T h s trouble is 
they don ' t wan t t h e price to go up b u t 
they can ' t keep I t down much longer. 
We notice t h a t t b e a rmy of the un-
employed are to have a convention In 
St . Louis oo t h e 15th of January . 
We advise the delegates to give Ches-
t e r a wide ber th on the i r route out to 
t h e convention, 
T w o of t h e army of t b e unemployed 
are n o * serving th i r ty days on t h e 
chalogang b u t tbe l r t ime will be out 
before tbe meeting of t h e convention 
In S t . Loots: We suspect t h a t they 
will not give a 'very glowing account 
- of Chester to the i r cronies. 
T h e house and senate are mad wi th 
t h e president, because he made some 
Slighting references to the members 
in his message dealing with tbe secret 
service. They resent his insinuation 
and will t ake some steps looking to-
wards censuring him. Wonder wha t 
t h e Big Stick will do? 
We like to hear a s t ranger talk of 
.what a good city we h a v e A fr iend 
from a neighboring town—which said 
town Is a mighty good one Itself—was 
walking along the s t r e e t t h e other af-
ternoon and looking around t h e ci ty. 
„"1 never kuew Chester was sucli a 
large place," he said. V' laJg.surpris-
ed a t t b e amount of bulkllnj£and the 
growth "Which I see. You certainly 
have one of t h e beet towns in t h e 
s ta le . ' ' And t h a t Is t h e way we like 
to hear t h e m talk. He was a man 
capable of JudglDg a good th ing when 
he saw It. We have them all "skin-
space for Uie Chris tmas edit ion? Re-
member In addi t ion to regular circu-
lation several hundred e x t r a copies 
will be mailed out . Will be raid 
every person In Cheater eounty. 
Mdlroy-Chltty, 
Miss Dollle Mcllroy and Mr. G. W. 
Chl t ty a r e t o be married th i s af ter-
noon a t t h e Bapt is t Parsonage by t h e 
Rev. J . S. Snyder. Miss Mcllroy 
been a valued employee of t h e 
t e rn and Is S young lady of many ac-
complishments. -Mr. Chl t ty bas unt i l 
been employed a t t h e Southern 
t i cke t office, b u t recently resigned 
take a be l te r position wi th t h e S. 
L. In N. C. He h a s made many 
fr iends by his gentlemanly ways. T h e 
Lan te rn extencb congratulat ions in 
advance. w 
Messrs. J . M. Caldwell, J r . , W. 
La t imer , J r . , and E. A. Crawfc 
a t tended a play a t . W l n t b 
College last n i g h t . 
Mrs. I r a B. Jones, of Lancaster , Mr. 
and Mis. J . G. Balrd, of Char lo t te , 
Mr. T . K. El l iot t , of Winnsboro, Dr. 
E. W. Pressly and Mra. R. M. JSteren-
son, of Clover, a re expected he re F r l 
day to a t t e n d t h e Sliver wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. A . G. Brlce. 
A Noted Swimmer Visits Charleston. 
Charleston, S. C.—Paul Boynton 
noted swimmer and water acrobat ic 
performer, is In Charleston, visiting 
the harbor where he gave Interest ing 
exhibitions nearly twenty-seven years 
ago. 
Prof. Boynton used to don a rubber 
sui t , partly Inflated wi th a i r , and 
with a mast and sail over his body, 
gave exhibit ions In many porta and 
harbors of t h s world. IJIs exhibit ion 
here off- the high ba t te ry will be re-
eal led by many. Ile_was probably t h e 
most noted water Scrobatlc performer 
of h i e . t l m e . r f i e - d s e d to cook a meal 
and ea t J t astae sailed over t h e water , 
In his rubber |eult on t h e flat of his 
"On o tbs r occasions he would 
give exhlbl t jpos of swimming . H e 
has been, all over t b e world and ' h i s 
fame has spread ID many quar te r s of 
the globe. 
Prof. Boynton Is now ac t ing as a 
pilot 6r a t t a c h e of the gasoline launch 
Cosette, now in t h e harbor , en route 
to Miami. 
t h e t ime he a t tended strlckly to his 
business and made a success 'of I t f n 
every respect. He was a pleasant man 
to deal with and If ' c u s t o m e r s some 
t imes took advantage of h i s Indulgent 
disposition, he never complained. He 
was n o t a man to rail agains t any one 
and If he had an euemy no one knew 
It. While he a t tended str ic t ly to his 
own affairs, lie was an Ideal cit izen In 
t h a t he took an act ive par t , 
pr ivate citizen, In tha government of 
his town and country. Few men are 
able to t ake so decided a s tand 
he on all debated quest ions and yet 
make no enemies by doing so, 
always bSd h is views and tbey were 
so honest, so sincere t h a t even those 
who differed from him, t hough t the 
more of the man. 
Since h i s comlog to Wadesboro Mr. 
Lucas bas been a useful a j d consis tent 
member of t h e Bapt is t cborch . - F o r 
six years he was Its clerk and was a t 
t h e t ime of h i s d e a t h , a member of 
t h e advisory board and assistant sec-
retary of t h e Sunday school. He held 
an official position In the local camp 
of Woodmen of t h e World for many 
years. God's word and no sellish 
spir i t of his own, guided him In th i s 
life, and when he came to walk 
th rough t h e valley of shadows. I t fail-
ed h im not , but lighted the way to a 
sure reward for h i s labors here. A 
well-worn Bible found a convenient 
place on his business desk and the 
usefulness of t h e sincere Chr ls ta ln 
life he , lived, will live on through 
e te rn i ty . 
T h e funeral service was a t t h e 
Bapt is t church and by his pastor, Rev. 
T . W. Chambllss. T h e hymn, "Some 
Day We'll I ' nders tand ," was most 
tenderly ^eodered by Mrs- II., W. Li t -
t le. T h e In te rment was In Eas t View 
cemetery.—Wadesboro, N. 9 . , An-
sonlan. ^ 
lail Delivery at 
Laurens , Dec. 14/^A JalJ delivery 
In Which live whi te men secured the i r 
l iberty f o f a b o u t two hours, occurrec 
here th i s morning a t about 8 o'clock 
T h e escape was effected by burning 
the wooden door around the bolts 
which held the locks, a poker being 
used for the purpose. Four of the 
prisoners were captured In less t h a n 
two hours, among tbem being W. A". 
Foreman, who Is In Jail for beating a 
r lde t f t r the t ra in and Is being held for 
dese r t lng^he United S ta t e s a rmy. 
T h e only one not y e t captured is Al-
be r t Riley, t h e young man . from 
Greenwood, who was arrested 
stealing a su i t case and some clothes 
from tbe Owlngs boarding 
Special to T h e S ta te . 
Fiddler Kills Banjoul . 
Gaffuey, Dec.' 13.—One man dead, 
one In Jail aud two families le f t 
late Is t b e result of a tragedy which 
occurred a t Ravenna, In t h i s county, 
about 3 o'clock th i s morning. 
Monro Mlze, who Ifves 00 Mr. T . G. 
Chalk 's place near Rayenna, i s a fid-
dler and .was Invited to go to a dance 
a t . t h e . house of William Reynolds to 
furnish music for t h e occasion. John 
Gore, who married Mlze's daugh te r , 
and who lived In t h e house wi th Mr. 
and Mrs. Mire, was also Invited to a t ! 
tend with his banjo. Mr. Mlze told 
T h e . Observer correspondent t h a t 
when he learned t h a t Gore waa to be 
a t t h e party he a t first refused to go 
as he knew t l i i r e would be whiskey on 
t h e premises and t h a t Gore was -very 
quarrelsome when under I ts Influence, 
l ie allowed himself to be overpersuad-
ed, however , ' and they went to t h e 
dance. 
Gore, as expected," says Mlze, soon 
became Intoxicated and began fusslbg. 
Mlze stood It-as long a s he obutd and 
Anally le f t t h e house. Gore fo lkAing 
h im. Mlze got away from him 
avoid trouble, b u t In going along a 
pa th Go're c a u g h t up with him and 
a t t empted to c u t h im, and did c u t his 
coat, whereupon 'Mlze sho t h im. l i e 
th inks he tired three t imes. 
T h i s occurred, near t h e j b a r n of Mr. 
John."Fowler , who llvee a b o u t one 
{mils from Mlze's house. Persons who 
saw Gore's dead body say t h a t he 
m u s r h a v e dled ins tant ly , a s t h e 0 0 1 
shot t h a t penetrated his person 
through h is hear t . 
T h e ooroner and t h e sbsriff are on 
the acene conducting an inquest , b a t 
M i u came to Jail wlUi Mr. Wallace 
Thompson ttnTte^s placed biehlnd t h s 
bars by Deputy Sheriff LIpaoomb. 
Mlze 's ' family consists of Ms wife 
and two children, both of whom a r e 
married, tiore had a wife and two 
aod t i & 
Walte Hamrich Drafted by l e f c i k . 
L a s t Monday's Columbia S t a l e con-
ta ined »n i tem to t b e effect t h a t Mr. 
Wat ta Ham rick, who played las t sea-
son for Chester , b a t who Is a Gaffoey 
boy, had been d ra f t ed by ' fobl le , of 
the Southern League. Mr. Hamr tck 
does not in tend to. play profsaskmal 
ball, however. He expressed surprise 
a t being d ra f t ed and said he dM not 
know Just wha t he would do. Wal te 
•s one of t h s beat young catchers In 
t h e oouutry a n d Uie ac t ion of t h e .Mo-
bi le o l ab Is a Jus t compl iment t o t a l s 
abil i ty a s a ball plajrsr. l i e i s a son 
Of Dr. W. C. l iemrlck and mads a 
reputa t ion as a ball player while a t . 
tending Wake Foreet College. J t e 
began his career.on t h e Gaffney graded 
school diamond.—Gaffoey Ledger. 
Confer 00 Cabinet Job. 
Washington, Dec. 11. — President 
Roosevelt end President-elect T s f t 
had an extended conference tonight, 
a t t h e Whi te House. M»ny m l t t t r a 
relative to t h e present and next ad-
mlnlstrat lon were 'discussed, not tbe 
least Impor tan t of wijlch was a gen-
eral talk regarding tge T a f t Cabinet . 
T h s oonfer^ooe^legan^after 10 o'olock 
a t t b e conclusion of a d inner a t t b e 
home of Ass i s tan t Secretary of the 
Treasury and Mis. Win tb rop , a t t end-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. T a f t . Before t h e 
conference Mr. T a f t announced t h a t 
i t would be ent i rely an executive ses-
sion and t h a t 1)6 should decllna to 
give any de ta i l s whatever , aslds f rom 
the advance announcement t h a t he 
should ta lk over many m a t t e r s wi th 
tbe Preeldent. 
Besides consulting Pres ident Roose-
velt regarding various men who msy 
be available for Cabinet positions Mr. 
T a f t tomorrow will have a conference 
with Secretary Root, If such sppolnt-
ment Is found convenient, on t h e s a m e 
subject . 
Democrats Face Deficit. 
Ins tead of winding up I ts affairs 
with a surplus, s s was a t flrst reported 
t b a . Democrat ic nat ional commit tee 
faces a deficit Of S5.000 for S6.000, ac 
cording to a s t a t e m e n t made today by 
J . R. Burton, ass is tant secretary of 
t h e commit tee . 
Norman E. Mack, cha i rman of t h e 
c o m m u t e , will pass through New 
York tomorrow o r Saturday o n ' b l s 
way to .Washington, where he will 
meet Mr. Bryao a t t h e Gridiron din-
ner. Mr. Bryan will r e tu rn to New 
York wi th Mr. Mack and a confer-
ence of t h e leaders will be held h e r e . . 
I t Is pointed o u t t h s t t h e Cblcego 
headquar ters cost t h e commi t t ee 
usarly $500,000 for t h e maintenance, 
whllf t h e expenses of t h e Hof fmin 
House quar ters In th i s ci ty, where 
most of t h e work was dene , was leas 
t h a n S150.000 - N e w York Dispatch. 
Two of a Kind. 
i L i t t l e Johnnie , who Is considered 
' t h s Image of h i s fa ther , was ons day 
In h i s mother ' s way, when she told 
him: " Y o u are always In the way." 
He replied: " I am jus t like papa."— 
T h e January Delineator. 
I thousand Articles Suitable For 
Christmas Presents 
Lowest Prices -Come and see for Yourself 
W a t c h e s ; C h a i n s , Rihgs , Brooches , S l e e v e B u t t o n s , 
Lockets ' , C h a r m s , Scarf P i n s , S ignet P i n s , Ha t 
EinS» , C l o c k s , Mank 'u re S e t s , Toi le t C a s e s , P o e t 
C a r d Albums , P h o t o Albums," J e w e l C a s e s , W a t e r -
m a n ' s Ce l eb ra t ed Foun ta in P e n s , Victor T a l k i n g 
Mach ines , E a s t m a n Kodaks , Knife a n d Fork S e t s for 
t h e b a b y . C o m b s and B r u s h e s , Dol ls for t h e gi r ls . 
T o y Fu rn i t u r e , Eng ines and T r a i n s for t h e b o y s . 
Velocipedes, Tr i cy les , Bicyles , Ir ish Mails , Au tomo-
biles, Iron W a g o n s , Si lver T a b l e w a r e for y o u r w i f e , 
G i l l e t t e S a f e t y Razors and E v e r R e a d y S a f e t y R a -
zors fo r y o u r h u s b a n d . C h i n a , C u t C l a s s , F i n e 
Sc issors t h a t las t a life t i m e . Gold Spec tac les for 
t h e okl lo lks , f i t ted to suit t h e e y e s . For y o u n g 
and old, for rich and poor y o u will find t h e v e r y 
t h ing to su i t y o u at 
E. C. STAHN'S 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
New Candy and Fruit Store 
Opened and Ready For Business 
W e m a n u f a c t u r e t h e f ines t cand ies in C h e s t e r and w e w a n t y o u t o 
c o m e a n d b u y * 1 y o u r c and i e s u n d f r m t s f r o m u s . O u r c a n d y is h o m e 
m a d e and is good to ea t and r e a s o n a b l y c h e a p , s o t r y our d e l k i e u s h o m e 
m a d e cand ies and a n y k ind of f ru i t y o u w a n t 
L e t u s s w e e t e n y o u r s w e e t t e e t h . 
B a n a n a s , O r a n g e s , L e m o n s , G r a p e F r u i t , T a n g e r i n e s , C o c o a n u U , P i n e -
app les , Apples a n d G r a p e s , and all kinds-of mixed n u t s , in f a c t e v e r y -
th ing to b e found in a First C l a s s Fy i i t S t o r e . 
S o c o m e o n e , c o m e a l l . " 
C. G. T r a c k a s & C o . 
1 0 5 M a i n S t . 
Clothing Sacrifice 
Hundreds 6f $12 60 Suits, going at $7.48. 
Hundreds of $7.50 to $8.60 Suits, going at $ 3 98. 
Hundreds of $'10.00 Suits and Overcoats going at $4.48. 
Big lot of finer Suits up to $26.00 Cut Deep. 
Big lot of $4 .00£hoes going at $2.98. 
:Itiese Prices Hold Good Up to December 24. 1908. 
Dry Goods Accordingly. 
J. T. Collins 
"In The Valley." J 
THE LANTERN. 
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| . LOCAL N E W S 
and $12.50 ladies conta going 
S & . 'io. • 
Sgidvc anything you could possibly 
H i t (or Chr i s tmas presents. 
• , pair ot W»lk-0»er shoes would be 
B i c e present for yonr f a the r , brother 
pair of Selby shoes would be a 
' • e Chr is tmas present for.your moth-
* wife, slater or daugh te r . 
" lave t h e best lloe of children's 
es In Cheater. 
J . A. Hefne r . 
•Jr. R. B. Hefner spen t yesterday In 
ck n i l ) . 
ostofflce Inspector H . T . Gregory 
i t h e ci ty. * 
I DAY G O O D S - A beau t i fu l 
Uamlton ' s Book Store. 12-113t 
Irs. D - H . Province is spending .a 
lie a t RIdgeway. 
. ir. B. 8 . Lucas, of Laurens, Is vislt-
lils son, Dr. T . C. Lucas. 
- \ A H . ' K E T S and chains, tine assor t -
n ls lit W. F . Strieker 's . 2t 
Mr. and Mrs- H . H. Beard, of York-
tl l le, spen t Sabbath In ( h e c i ty . 
S E S O D R lloe of go-carte, rugs, 
roc S s and dining chairs. A big re-
duc .Vn on all k inds of fu rn i tu re un t i l 
Jan.Yst- Lowrance pros. 
Mrs. J . J . Str lngf^llow spen t Sa tur -
day In Rock Hil l . 
Mr. G- F rank La t imer haa gone t o 
Kershaw to work in t h e oil mill the re . 
Miss N e t t e Sp ra t t Is visit ing f t t h e 
home of her b ro the r , Mr. Boy S p r a t t , 
a l j M t . Holly, I t . C. •' 
M?. T . J . Oornwell and family, 
of Lake, Miss., have moved here and 
will make th i s t he i r home. 
Miss Mary P a t u r a o n Is visiting 
friends In Char lo t te . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H . McNa l ry spent 
Saturday in Charlot te . 
Miss Annie Hardin h a s re turned 
"f rom a vlalt to Charlot te . 
Mr. D. E . Boney, o rYorkv l l l e , was 
In t h e e l t j yesterday af te rnoon. 
B E A U T I F U L line of gold broochea 
•150, $2.50,.<3.50 and up a t W. F . 
Strieker 's, Reliable Jeweler . 2t 
* Mr. a n d M r t - W . A. Or r s p e n t ^ a b -
ba th with kin people a t Edgemoor. 
Mr. a n d - M n . W. A. Or r spent Sab 
b a t h wi th Mrs. Or r ' a mother a t Edge-
• moor. 
A L A B G E s t o c k of ladles ' cloaks 
Mrs. William T e n n e n t , of-Colurobla. 
Is visit ing her daugh te r , Mrs. J . W. 
Means. 
Mr. Gill Bennet t , of Sandersvllle, 
(la., spent a few days here recently 
wi th his parents , Mr. and Mrs. T . N. 
Benne t t . 
Mr. Madison Ross, who is a t t end ing 
t h e medical college In Charleston, Is 
a', home for t h e holidays. 
Mrs. B. E. Blckenbaker, of Kenne 
saw, Ga , Is here to speud t h e holidays 
w l t h j i e r mother , Mrs. M. E . Hamll-
Mlas Laura Ford has re turned f r ca i 
pleasant visit to relat ives and 
fr iends a t Remington, Va. 
Miss Susie and Master J . T . Mc 
Crorey, J r . , of Rlcbburg, spen t from 
Saturday unt i l yesterday a t th.e home 
o f t h e l r uncle, Mr. S. E . Wylle. 
W. F . S T R I C K E R ' S n a m e on t h e 
top of t h e box means t h a t wha t Is In-
side Is Just as represented. 2t 
Hon, J . E. McDonald, of Wlnnsboro* 
pissed through t h e ci ty th i s morning 
on his way t o Yorkvllle to a t t e n d 
cour t , 
Col. Robert- H u n t , of t h e Southern 
railway, passed th rough t h i s morning 
on nls way to Columbia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fiennlken, of 
Wlnnsboro, ' are expected in t h e ci ty 
Friday to a t t e n d the allver weddlng'of 
r . and Mrs. A. G. Brlce. 
Misses Florence Bradford, H a t t l e 
Lewis Kee, Margare t and Gus Saye, of 
Rodman, spen t from Sa turday unt i l 
yesterday a t t h e home of Mrs. E . S. 
Bradford. 
Mr. J . B. Kn igh t , pr ivate secre tary 
to Senator Ti l lman, passed th rongh 
the city Sabbath af ternoon on his way 
to Washington. T h e senator went to 
Washington via the Seaboard from 
Columbia. . * 
M. Ford, of Bascomvllle, 
spent yes te rday In t h e city. Mr. Ford" 
is well known to T h e Lantern , readers 
having a t d i f ferent t imes wr i t t en very 
in teres t ing artloles for th i s paper . 
Miss E t h e l Nichols,- accompanied 
by two of her schoolmates, Misses 
Lois and E d n a St ree t , of Qpleka, Ala., 
Is expected home t h i s week from Con-
verse oollege to a |end~the holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
At. Rtv. J . A. White ' s , of BUckstock. 
T h e Y. P. C. U. of Hopewell A. R. 
P. chdrch will have Its annual social 
ga ther ing and sale of Chr i s tmas goods 
a t t h e residence of t h e pastor, t h e 
Rev. J . A White , a t Blackstock on 
Saturday, t h e 10th Inet. A cordial In 
vltatlon Is extended to all to he pre-
sen t OD t h a t occasion. 
Jos. A. Wi!k<r. 
We happened to drop Into t h e s tore 
of Mr. Jo s . -A . Walker t h e other d l j 
awl such a stock of splendid groceries 
we have rarely ever seen. T h e coun-
ters and shelves were loaded down 
with line groceries and like all enter-
prising merchants Mr. Wa lke r h a s his 
window nicely fixed up. He quotes 
prices In Ills adver t i sement for t h e 
benetit or T h e Lan te rn readers and 
his up to da le s tore enjoys a splendid 
patronage from them. 
WANTED—You to g e t a number of 
T h e Lantern ' s big Chris tmas edit ion. 
Be cer ta in and see to th is , for yon will 
regret It if you m|jre T h e Lan t e rn on 
t h a t occasion.. 
Shot Himself In the Leg. ' 
Saturday af ternoon Charles Ban a ' 
dore, of Koox Station, was walking 
along In t h e lield wi th his gun cocked 
when t h e h a m m e r c a u g h t on a br ia r 
and t h e gun went off, t h e load enter-
ing' t h e calf pf Mr. Barnadnre 's leg. I t 
infllcteJ a painful wound. Dr. S. W. 
Pryor, of th i s city, was summoned and 
he went down and dressed t h e wound, 
Mr Barnadore Is ge t t ing along very 
well b u t i t will be sdene t i m e before 
he will be entirely rid of the effects of 
t h e wouud. 
Bridge Over Sandy RJyer. 
T h e county chaingang under t h s di-
c t ion of S 
Keown, are 
to the steel bridge across L i t t l e Sandy 
Riveron Fish Dam road near the home 
of Mr. John C. McAfee. T h e steel » p m 
has already been placed in position. 
Th i s makes the four teen th bridge of 
I t s ' k lnd In t h e . coun ty and the i r su-
periori ty OTflr t h e old wooden s t ruc-
tu re s was very clearly shown dur ing 
the flood last Augus t when t h s steel 
bridges stood and I t t>ok' very l i t t le 
money t o repair damages. 
Receivership Terminated. 
T h e Grand Store Co. la no.longer In 
ttyi hands of t h e receivers. On last 
Saturday afteruoon the par t i es and 
a t to rneys Interested In th i s m a t t e r 
got together , and Mr. Davis paid in 
he small balance necessary to aatlafy 
demand In t h e receivers hand 
agains t h im, and the store was the re -
fore turned over t o h i m . Hr. Gallo-
way got busy r igh t away wi th bis ac-
count to t h e cour t and got al l checks 
made out In t ime to leave for b i s hon • 
Fiennlken, of i l n A t l a n t a t h a t n ight . Dur ing h i s 
Columbia, are'expected here Fr iday to t w ° months ' s t ay ' he r e Mr. Galloway 
a t t e n d t h e silver wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs: A. G. Brlce. They will be t h e 
guests of Mrs. Rebecca Atkinson, on 
Columbia a t ree t . 
. Joseph Lindsay, W. D . 
• a u d s u l t s a u d m s n a n d boys' c lothing Knox, Will Weir, R. R Moffat t , and 
- and overcoats will b s clowd out a t D , j G J o h n a t o n g0 w G r 8 a t F a l l s 
half pr ies a t t h s Q , j M r l K ) 0 0 M cooat i tu te a masonic 
- Mis. L. T . Nlohols baa tendered ber j | 0 dge and Install officers a t t h a t plaoo 
re Igni t ion aa president of the Pa t t e r - t o n i g h t They will r e t u r n I n - t h e 
made many friends who regre t t o 
b lm leave and who would Be glad to 
have h im locate here permanent ly . 
i Publ ic Library Association 
Mr . 1. C. Bohlnsoq, tl>« Jeweler, 
spent several days last week In Due 
W e s t on business. Ha repor t s a good 
t rade , 
Miss Margie T i m moos and Capt . 
John S. Douglas, of Columbia, who 
have been vlslUnc Mrs. W. F . Marlon, 
b a r s returned to t he i r borne. 
Miss El la Miller, w h o haa been yie-
lding her sisters In Ches ter , went to 
Columbia yesterday • morning, lntend-
Inf to leave the re ' las t n igh t for ber •ars 
Mrs.- O. A, Baysor, of Aahevllle. Is 
visiting In t h e c i ty . She wiH go to 
f l o r t . Lawn In t h e mornlDg t « # t t e n d 
(he McKeow'n-McFadden wedding 
the re tomorrow af ternoon. \ 
- F I V E p re t t y new trim-
_ ie U t e a n d will be s o l d l t 
bai t prloe a l i t he Grand Store. Ladles 
oall and si 
i M r s . R . E- Shannon, of Blackstock, 
re turned Fr iday a f te rnoon from Dne 
West , where she spent several < w s on 
aooount of t h e serloua lllosss of be, 
mo tbs r , Mrs. J . B. MUls. Mis . Mllh 
le ettll very 111 K>d the re k l i lUe hope 
morning. 
Dr. B a i t e r 8 . Moore lias beeu re-
moved from t h e Mercy General Hca-
pital where h e . underwent an opera-
t ion for appendici t is '-o his home on 
South Tryon s t ree t . H e l s rapidly Im-
proving.—Charlotte Chronicle. 
ooe. Look I 
T h e commi t t ee from t h e legisla-
t u r e , composed of Hon. P . L. Harden , 
eedator f rom Chester county, Hon. L . 
M. Lawson, repreeentat lve f rom Dar-
lington county, and Hon. J . F . Wal-
ker , representative from 8partet iburg 
county, visited Winthrop Thursday 
and Friday.—Bock Hill Record. 
New U w Firm. 
Messrs, A. L.- Gaston and David 
Hami l ton have" formed a par tnership 
for the practioe of law, th& firm dat-
l i g f r o m J a n . 1st. Both of theee 
well known In the oounty, Mr. Gaston 
belli# ooe ot the leading a t t o m a j s and 
Mr. Mam 11 too ln a l l t t l s over, one year 
having nad t f rapid atrtdee In h i s 
Popular Tooog Lady to Wed. 
T h e following Invi ta t ion haa been 
issned announcing t h s -approaching 
wedding of Miss Maggie Hardee, of 
th i s ci ty, t o Mr. Hope Sadler, of Bock 
Hi l l . Miss Hardee Is one of the most 
popular youug ladles of the city and 
. Sadler i s a p rominen t bualneas 
man of Rock Hill . T h e l o v i u t l o n s 
s follows: 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Abraham Milton Hardee 
request tbe honor of your presenoe 
a t t h e marr iage of t he i r daugh te r 
Margaret Will iams 
t o 
Mr. D. Hope Sadler 
on t o e af ternoon of Wedneeday, 
the" th i r t i e th of Deoember 
one thousand nine hundred and e igh t 
a t f i ve -o ' e jook 
A t Home 
Chester , South Carolina. 
B. R. Tillman in t h e Senate . 
Washington, Dec. tt.—Senator Till-
man was for t b e first t ime dur ing t h i s 
session ln h i s seat when t h e at 
opened up th i s morning, having reach-
ed here th i s morning. T h e senator is 
looking unusually well and says h s is 
feeling well. H e ls Just In t i m e to g s t 
into t h e g rea t Panama aorap which 
th rea tens to material lee If the si 
and t h e oounty doss oof 1st Pres ldsn t 
Roossvslt bluff t h s m out of doing any 
th ing. Whether t h s s sna tor will t a k e 
C h r i s t m a s 
M a d e 
C o m e and let us a s s i s t y o u to se lec t y o u r C h r i s t m a s p r e s e n t s 
for y o u r f r i e n d s . W e a r e s h o w i n g a beau t i fu l l ine of C h r i s t m a s 
• S 9 o d s . n w ; a j r ^ ' W d W ~ s u g g e s t - t h e . . fol lowing a r t i c les for yomr 
coi is ider<tron: - - • " " . " 
. W h a t is m o r e accep tab le to a L a d y t h a n a nice s e t of Fu r s , 
or.a.ptel±>: P a r a s o T o r s b m e p r e f i y N e c k w e a r . W e h a y e a beau--._.r 
' t i ful l ine of S a s h P i n s , Bel ts , G l o v e s and H a n d k e r c h i e f s , w h i c h 
m a k e exce l len t p r e s e n t s . 
S h o p p i Jig 
E a s y 
W e a r e s h o w i n g a beau t i fu l litic C. i j r is tmas G o o d s in our 
Men's D e p a r t m e n t 
Either of t h e f ol lowing ar t ic les « • ••;! ! be v e r y a c c e p t a b l e : A 
nice pair o f CienPs XIif Neck 
S u s p e n d e r s , Silk Muffler, F;r- •• Half Hose , Bed Room 
Sl ippery , H a n d k e r c h i e f s , a n d man;, -r'vr a r t i c l e s j u s t a s accep t -
aWe; (Some and le t us h e l p yiiu iSrr ' 
Chr ia tmas Shopping Easy . 
THE BIG STORE S. M. JONES cN: CO. 
•Fort Lawn W . 0 . W. 
A t a recent meet ing of Arber VUae 
C a m p No. HO, of Fo r t Lawn W. O. W-, 
t h e following officers were elected for 
t h e ensuing year: 
M. W. Roddey, C , C . 
S. M. McWaters , A. L. 
8 . A. McWaters , Banker. 
1). Ferguson, Clerk. 
F . B. McFadden, Escort. 
Blmer J o r d a n . Watchman. 
D. H. Christopher, Sentry. 
D. H. J l y a t t . E. N. Kll l lao and W. 
II . Nuonery, managers . 
C. B. McKeown, M. D. physician. 
Kchburg A. F- H . Choose Officers. 
A t i t s recent meet ing Lodge No. 89, 
A. F . M. chose t h e following ofljetws 
for t h e ensuing year: , 
J . R. Reld, W. M. 
W. W. Gaston. S. W. 
M. E. Dye, J W. 
J . M. McGanty , Secy. 
J . P. Young, Treas . 
S. Z. McDowell, T i le r . 
Mr. D. € . Mollis Is senior deacon, 
and Messrs j . L. Mize and W. B. Key 
s tewards . Tbe_j>l*ce of Junior deacon 
has not yet been tilled. 
Frankl in Chapter", No. 14. R A. M. 
a t I ts recent meet ing elected and In-
stalled t h e following officers, the exer-
cises being held under t h e direction of 
Mr. Joseph Lindsay, grand high 
priest : 
R J . Lindsay, E. H. P . 
A. N. Sample, K. 
W. L . Ferguson. S». 
J . M. La than , Treas . 
W. D. Knox, Secy. 
W. F. S t r ieker , C. H. 
J . C. Walker, P. S. 
Auburn Woods, R. A. C. 
J . H . C l a r k , M . 3 r d V. 
J . C. Husbands , M. 2nd. V . 
R . T . C l o u d , M. I t V. 
B. D. Befo, Sentinel . 
Chester W. 0 . W."Elects Officers . 
Cedar C a m p JJo. 5, W. O. W. h e l d a 
rousing meeting last n igb t wi th forty 
live present Including 11* visitors. 
T h e principal business was t h e elec-
tion of officers for n e x t year which re-
sul ted as follows: 
Messrs. W. H. Newbold. C. C., T . B. 
Relghler, A. L., E. A. Crawford, 
Clerk, W. G. Blgham, Escort , and W. 
Caubte, Capta in of t h s degree 
team, were reelected and t h e follow-
ing new officers were chosen: J . J -
Page, Banker, W.C. Gladden, Watoh-
man, J . L. Bankhead, Sentinel , W. L . 
Ferguson, Manager and W. B. Cox, M. 
Physician. Thee hold over offi-
oe r sa re : Dr. J . B. Blgham, P a s t C . 
C, and Messrs. Richard .Wllks and W. 
W. Brlce, Managers. 
A called meet ing will b e held next. 
Monday n igh t for t h e purpose of con-
ferr ing degrees. T h e new officers will 
Installed the first meeting n i g h t In 
January . 
T h e Woodmen meet every «od and 
4tb Monday n ights of each month In 
the Odd Fellows Hall. 
Farmers ' Union Bet Yesterday. 
T h e Chester County F a r m e r s Onion 
held I ts regular monthly meet ing In 
t h e Court House yesterday a t 11 
o'clock. T h e main bluinSM was t h e 
election of officers which resulted i s 
follows: J . G. "L. Whi te , president; 
J . B. Atkinson, vice pres ident ; C. C. 
McAllley, secretary and t reasurer ; 
doorkeeper, Walter Simpson; H . T . 
Boyd, conductor; J . A. Hops ,chapla in . 
Mr. E. H. Kllllan declined re-election 
as secretary and treasurer , aa did My. 
J . S. MCKeown, who has bssn Hlllog 
t h s place of business agso t . Howsver , 
Mr . MoKeown will con t inue to per-
form t h s dut ies of t b e office un t i l t b e 
next meet ing in January , a t wblci* 
time bis auooeasor will b* chosen. 
T h e Union adopted reeolu 
strongly endorsing the pflbllo weighers 
In t h i s City and a t F o r t Lawn and 
made I t appe i r t h a t any act ion look-
log to removing t h e weighers would 
beoondemed by t h * union. 
I t is t h e in ten t ion of t h e union t o 
have a public meet ing on the 9tb l.l 
January . On t h a t day Pres ident B. 
Harr is , of t b e B u t e Union, and Prof 
I r a W. Williams, of t h e Uni ted 
Statee Agricultural d e p a r t m e n t will 
be present will as will be other noted 
speakers to beannounoed later . P ro f 
Williams Is coanseted wi th t b e 
demost re t ioa work and b is p m s M 
in ltsslf sheuM loeuxe a large orewd. 
MTAdvert lsemej iw-ahder th i s head 
t » e n t y words or less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
t h a o t w e n t v words. 1 cent a word 
rai-HZI "S|0i|3IM X I J S r t * 
pus si<<d|i 'Dunea<| uieais 'paHusj 
-J« <{|U13pO|t - i s uo)do i« i | uo tfui 
-|I»MP M»K—J.M3H H O S I V S H O J 
W I L L sell a t public auct ion a t my 
home, known as the Rag.dale place, 
near Stover, S. C.. at 10 a . m.. on 
Tuesday Dec 22. 1»0H, 2 mules, 2 
wagons. 2 cows, fodder, hay, s h o p 
tools and farming Implements . 
T e i m s of sale cash. J . C. Campbell 
& Aon. 12-ll-3tp 
LOST—Ladles gold watch and fob, 
between Salter 's studio, and opera 
house. Reward If returned to h a t -
t i e Bradford. l t p 
LOST, S T R A Y E D OR S T O L E N -
Small brludle bull, white s t r ipe 
down his back. Reward If re turned 
to John T . Peay. I t 
For Christmas 
Presents 
S E E O U R 
WINDOW 
Children's and Misses' 
House Shoes 
75c and 1.00 
LADIES' HOUSE SHOES 
1.00 to 2.00 
A L L C O N O R S I N 
SILK HOSIERY 
We have SHOES to suit 
everybody. 
Strange-
Robinson 
Shoe Co. 
"Fitter® of the Feet.' 
Auctioneer. 
f r iends and t h e publlo t h a t I 
t aken out lloense as auct ioneer li 
city aod oounty of Chester. A n y bas-
i n s * will b s a t t ended t o pr 
and fai thful ly, coliaotJng dope 
tf J . H S n r y G I a 
T h e P l a c e t o d o Y o u r 
Christmas Shopping 
- Is. Hamilton'sa Book Store 
Here Are a Few of the Many Things They Have: 
Toile t Sefs,"Military B r u s h e s . <; 
Manicure S e t s , Mirrors , J e w e l B 
a s s o r t m e n t of dolls , T o y s , P i c t u n -
t i o n e r v , Foun ta in . P e n s , F a n c y C i 
Pos t Ca rds , Pos t C a r d Albums , an 
i- H u s , Neck T ie Boxes , 
i . b i u v i n g S e t s , A lar j je 
B-rik' j , G . imes , Fancy S t a -
, i, ' " h r i s t m a s a n d New Year 
i f i y o ther nice g i f t s . 
Hamilton's Book Store. 
Richmond, Va., Dec. 13—On mc-
t lon of S. Davles Warfield, R. Lan 
caster Will iams and Edward C. Dui • 
receivers of t h e Seaboard Air 
Lloe Railway, Judge P r l t cha rd . of tbe 
I 'n l ted S ta t e s Circuit Cour t , today 
authorized an Issue of <4,260,000 in 
receivers' cer t ldcates , payable semi-
annually a t 5 per ceDt. T h e cert if i-
cates are Issued to pay t h e deb t s of the 
t h e corporation under t h e receiver-
sh ip and to make improvemsnte In lib 
facilities. T h e order will be entered 
tomorrow. 
FORD'S BANK of EARTH 
Real Estate 
Seve ra l ba rga ins in houses a n d lo ts . 
Lots and houses in d i f fe ren t locali-
t ies in the. c i t y . * 
G e n e r a l insurance too . 
S e e m e ; I can do y o u good. 
C. S. FORD 
120 Main S t . 
Of f ice P h o n e 2 . Res idence 220 
Xnias Presents 
W. I. Strieker's Jewelry Store 
Silver Novelties, Gold . 
and Gold Filled Jewelry, 
1 mbrcllas, in fact we have 
the pi*6sent for you. 
Out of town customers 
orders will receive prompt 
attention. 1 
Send your money and we , 
will send the article and 
guarantee satisfaction. 
I very thing engraved.free 
v oi charge. 
W. F. STRICKER 
RELIABLE JEWELER. 
LOW CHRISTMAS RATES 
Between all Po in t s on the 
S E A B O A R D 
A I R L I N E R A I L W A Y . 
Alsp to all po in ts on connec t ing line* 
P o t o m a c and Eas t of Mississippi R ive r s , 11 
T i c k e t s will b e sold Decernber v i K, 19 
and J a n u a r y 1st , 1909, wi th limit good i 
not la ter t h a n midn igh t J a n u a r y " 6 t h , 190 ; 
C o n s u l t a n y t i c k e t agen t of t h e Seyi ' 
s chedu le s , e t c . 
1 t e r r i t o ry Sou th 'o f O h i o a n d 
J u J i n g W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . 
21?, 24, 2 f , j o and 31, 1908, 
1 l e a v e des t ina t ion r e t u r n i n g 
a r J Air Line r ega rd ing r a t e s , 
J . J . P U L L E R . 
Ass i s tan t G e n e r a l P a s s e n g e r Agen t . 
INSURANCE 
G O. E D W A R D S 
C h e s t e r , S . C . ^ ^ O f f i c e P t a n e 89. R e s i d e n c e P b o p ^ j L 
. . - 7 .- * \ 
1 
; 1 
NOAHS 
LINIMENT 
" "^ ;T ~y •
 va>' '• 
For Bale by 
John Fraaer, Chester, S. C. 
HACKNEY BUGGIES, 
I have the exclusive 
agency in Chester 
and Chester Coun-
ty for the Hackney 
Buggy —the beat 
bugey fn.the. w.odd 
for the money. It 
Is" light running, 
«ell builv -iiamU-
!>omely finished, 
beautifully propor-
tioned — qualities 
combined in no 
other make of bug-
TOJfMENWHO CAPE TO DRESS WELL 
If you wear Barry Shoes your slip-
pers will last a great deal longer than 
they do now—your feet will be so 
comfortable at night that you will have 
no reason for change. • * 
.... Your feet will always look well, too, 
Wf^Wf^rSh5e^T^"fMtTiomfe1eaFWi5th 
as comfortable. 
T h e y a r e well m a d e s h o e s — m a n u f a c t u r e d b y U n -
i o n l a b o r o u t of s p l e n d i d m a t e r i a l s . 
W e w a n t t o s h o w y o u t h e s e s h o e s a n d i n d u c e y o u 
t o t r y t h e m — a f t e r t h a t y o u will a l w a y s a s k f o r t h e m . 
J. T. COLLINS, Gadsden Street, Chester, S. C. 
"Tlie recollection of quality remains long af ter the price U forgotten. ' 
JOHN FRAZER, Live Stock, Vehicles, Harness, Etc. 
A teamster retires a t Uie age of 
ninety with an accumulation of *30,-
000. l ie says he wanta and Is entitled 
to a rejt. Some Inquirers want to 
know how he could hare saved so 
much on 112 a week, the highest 
wages he ever received. The answer 
Is easy. He got 12 a day. l i e lived 
on 22ceuts a day. -He saved the dif-
ference. I lived in New York on 5" 
cents a day for nearly six months and 
was In magnificent health. Some 
people eat to live; others live to eat. 
As the old cli^p On the £err{boat said ! 
to t hesmalJ-Doy; 
•'Sonny,.why doee a pig ea t?" 
"Cause he's hungry." 
"No. There's auother reason." 
" W hut 's dat?" 
"He wants to make a hog of hlin-
self."—New York Prese. 
G o o d C o u g h M e d i c i n e f o r C h i l -
d r e n . 
The season for rough* and cold* is 
nutv at livud and (oo much rare ran-
not he used to protect the children. A 
child is much more likely to contract 
diphtheria or scarlet fever when be lias 
a cold. The i|uirker yoil cure his cold 
the less the risk. Chamberlain's 
rough Kemedy is the sole reliance of 
many mothers, and few of those who 
have tried it are willing to use ajiy 
other, Mrs. K. F. Starrlier, of Ripley, 
W. Va., says: "I have never used any-
1 liing other than Chamberlain's Cougli-
llemedy fur my children ami it lias al-
"ways given sat isfaction." This rem-
edy contains no opium or other nar-
cotic and may be given as confidently 
t<> a child as to an adult. For sale by 
A li Druggists. t 
Double Consolation. 
Mr. 'Jaskla It not only a Journalist 
of repute, but a philosopher worth 
while, f ie declares It Is better to 
have had the »200 and been robbed of 
It In North Carolina than never to 
have had It a t all.—Houston Post. 
ROMLO.E.MVIS.PIl.D. 
C o n s u l t i n g And A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All kinds of chemical work f lone 
with promptness . Specialties : 4 Cot-
on seed products and water . 
University of North Carol -
Chapel Hill, N. C . 
C h e s t e r P e o p l e Mus t R e c o g n i z e 
a n d H e e d It. 
Kidney ills come ijuietly- mysteri-
But nature always warns you. 
Notice the kidney secretion*. 
Hee if the color is unhealthy -
If there are settlings and sediment, 
Passages frequent, scanty, painful. 
I t ' s lime then to use lioan's Kidney 
Pills, 
To ward off Bright'* disease or dia-
betes. 
fioan's have done great uork in 
Chester. 
M. A. Elliott,-living at 'IfiO Pin»k-
ney St., Chester, S sa j s : "1 have 
used Doau's Kidney Pills and am well 
pleased with the results obtained. I 
suffered for sometime from an irregu-
lar action of my kidneys, the "secre-
tions being too frequent in action and 
the kidneys did not seem t i i p i r f o r m 
their (unctions properly. TTIere was 
a soreness across tile small of my back 
and I generally felt dull and languid. 
I.earning of others who had used 
liuau'sKidney Pills with good results, 
I dec ided to try tliem and procured a 
bo* * t the Chester Drug Company. 
Since using them 1 have gained stead-
llyLand 1 feel better in #v~ — ' ' 
heartily recommend D'oa 
Pills to other sufferers." 
. For sale by all dealer? 
cents. Foster-Milbnru (' 
Xew York, sole agents for the United 
States. 
Kemember the name— Doau's—and 
take no other. tf 
New Dncttvary 
cno A o u c H k 
30 members of the First A. R. P. 
church of Charlotte, have asked for 
their certificates and will withdraw 
from the church. They represent the 
faction which Is opposed to t he pastor 
the Rev. Wm. Duncan. 
Farmer Kills His Neighbor. 
Greenwood,.Dec. 9. —John L Ar-
nold, a young white farmer and mer-
chant. was shotland almost instantly 
killed yesterday about noon by L. A. 
Lloyd, a white neighbor. The killing 
w a s at the former home or Lloyd, who 
recently sold the place to Arnold and 
was moving away. The scene of the 
killing was about four miles north of 
Greenwood. He had moved about all 
of his effects a few days ago. 
A negro eye-wltnasa, who brought 
the t in t mwsof the killing to Green-
wood, stated t h a t ; Arnold was draw-
ing water from the well and Lloyd 
called to him and then came down to 
the well, cursing Arnold and called 
him a vile name. T h a t Arnold re-
plied tha t Lloyd was too old for him 
(Arnold) to strike, t h a t he did not 
want the well bucket and chain, t h a t 
he would get a new one and put it on. 
T h a t Mr. Lloyd continued to curse 
and drew out his pistol. Tl»e (wo 
men were standing near each other. 
T h a t Arnold made a grab for the 
pistol, almast touching Arnold. The 
bullet entered the left side, just above 
the waist line. Arnold died almoet 
Instantly. Lloyd, came to town- at 
oura to give'himself up.—Special to 
The State. 
Every rase of backache, weak back, 
bladder inflammation and rheumatic, 
pains is dangerous if neglerted, for 
snch troubles are nearly always due to 
peak kidneys. Take Dewilt's Kidney 
and llladder Pills. They are aotisep-
tic a'nd ^soothe pain quickly. Insist 
upon DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills. For weak kidneys and inflam-
mation of the bladder they are un-
equaled. Regular size 50c. Sold here 
by Standard Pharmacy. tf ' 
Dirk, Peculiar and Gloomy. 
With the begiunlug of the next year 
there wlirnot be a legalized saloon oo 
the mala Hue gt the Southern Rail-
way from Alexandria, Va., to Mont-
gomery, Ala. Truly, tilings are dark, 
peculiar and gloomy for the Morally 
Stunted.— Greensboro Record... 
Scientific jfihwcait. Spector—Your new house doesn't 
look like the architect 's original de 
sign. . 
Vlctomfc—No; but It look:, more 
like It than the cost looks like 'his ori-
ginal estimate.—Ex. 
S E E T H E famous Wilson hot blast 
heater, a saver of fuel. Lowrance 
Bros. 
A D a n g e r o u s O p e r a t i o n 
is the removal of tlie appendix by a 
surgeon. So one who takes Dr. King's 
New Life Pills is ever subjected to 
this frightful ordeal. They work so 
quietly you don't feel them. They 
cure constipation, headache, bilious-
ness and malaria. Sir at"Thy Chester 
Drug Co. and T. S. Leituer. . tf 
Sick Landlady (to boarder who haa 
brought ber dinner)—"Thla coffee ft' 
Xlle, Is tha t what you had for dinner:'" 
Boarder—"Yes." 
Sick Laudlady — "Strange what 
boarders will put up with!"—Judge. 
M e d i c i n e t h a t is M e d i c i n e . 
"1 have "suffered a good deal with 
malaria and stomach complanta, but 1 
have now found a remedy that keeps 
me well, and that remedy is Electric 
Bitters; a medicine that is medicine 
for stomach and liver troubles,and for 
run down conditions," says W. C. 
Kiestler, of'Halliday, Ark. Electric 
Bitters purify and enrich the blood, 
tone up tlie nerves, and impart vigor 
anil energy to tlie weak, \ our money 
will be refunded if it rails to help you. 
fiOr, at T.he Chester Drug Co. ana T.*8. 
Leitner. tf 
The old broker returned to his office 
and found tlie clock was missing. 
"Hoy," he thundered, "wiiere la the 
clock?" 
"Duooo, s i r ," responded the office 
boy mildly. ,"Guesssome obeswiped 
It." * 
"What? And you si t t ing here? 
Why didn' t you watch It? 
"Because you know, sir. when y tu 
engaged me you said you didn't waiit 
me to s i t around and watch the 
F o r t h a t Dul l F e e l i n g A f t e r 
E a t i n g . 
I have used Chamberlain"s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets for some time, and 
can testify that tlie} have done me 
more good than any tablets 1 have ever 
used. My trouble was u heavy dull 
feeling after eating.—David Freeman, 
Kempt, Nova .Scotia. These tablets 
strengthen the stomach and improve 
the digestion. They also regulate the 
liver and bowels. They are far supe-
rior to pills but cost no more, (jet a 
free sample at All Druggists anil see 
w l i m R a n l e n t l III IIIIMIieiII.I ,1 i* V 
O u r p l an is to m a k e e v e r y p i e c e o f pr in t ing 
w h i c h is t u r n e d ou t o f this of f ice a g o o d 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t f o r us, a n d f o r this v e r y r e a -
son vye n e v e r a l l o w a p i e c e o f w o r k to 
g o ou t o f t h e h o u s e unti l it is n e a t l y a n d 
c o r r e c t l y d o n e . 
It is a ce r ta in ty that y o u wi l l ge t a nea t 
a n d co r r ec t j o b w h e n y o u g ive us y o u r 
pr in t ing . 
If y o u e v e r h a v e a difficult p i e c e o f 
w o r k w e w o u l d like to q u o t e pr ices o n i t 
T h e r e is n o necessi ty f o r y o u r h a v i n g it 
d o n e o u t . u f t o w n . 
Foley's Orino Laxative cures chron-
ic constipation and stimulates tlie liv-
er. Orino regulates the bowels so they 
will art naturally and you do not have 
Co take purgatives continuously. Leit-
ncr's Pharmacy. tf 
"O: you're cooked for this robbery, 
all r ight ," said the detective. i "You 
left a strong clew behlod you." 
"Dai ' s a lie!" cried the prisoner, 
de only strong tool 1 had wld me wuz 
a )immy, an ' 1 took da t away wld 
me^"—Philadelphia Press. 
W e will send T H E L A N T E R N from this, 
d a t e unti l J a n u a r y 1, 1910 f o r $1.50 c a s h . T h e 
regu la r p r i c e f o r o n e y e a r ' s subscr ipt ion b $ 2 . 0 0 , 
bu t f o r a l imited pe r iod w e a r e * o f f e r i n g T H E 
L A N T E R N until J a n u a r y 1910 f o r $ 1 . 5 0 c a s h . 
O r w e wi l l d o this. W e will s e n d y o u T H E 
L A N T E R N a n d t he S e m i - W e e k l y N e w s a n d 
C o u r i e r f o r d n e y e a r f o r $ 2 . 0 0 cash . T h i s o f f e r 
w i l l last on ly a f e w w e e k s a s t he N e w s a n d 
C o u r i e r e a r ly nex t y e a r will ra i se their c o m b i n a -
t ion p r ice . S o y o u h a d bet ter b e o n t h e s a f e s ide 
a n d subscr ibe immedia te ly . T h i n k o f this a ' l i t t le . 
Y o u w i l l gel 2 0 8 p a p e r s f o r $ 2 . 0 0 . F o u r p a p e r s 
e a c h w e e k . Isn't this a ba rga in ? 
O r w e wi l l s e n d y o u t he s e m i ' w e e k l y 
L A N T E R N . " t h e s e m i - w e e k l y N e w s a n d C o u r i e r 
a n d t h e F a r m a n d H o m e f o r $2 .15 cash . 
Al l o f - t he a b o v e o f f e r s a r e f o r o n e y e a r ' s 
subscr ipt ion a n d must b e a c c o m p a n i e d b y cash . 
T h e o f f e r s a r e o p e n to b o t h o l d a n d n e w s u b -
scr ibers . 
S o r e a d o y e r t he list.and s e e w h a t y o u w a n t . 
R e m e m b e r b y subscr ib ing n o w , y o u c a n g e t T H E 
LAEfrERN from this date "until January 1910 
f o r $1.50 cash . ' 
Address 
THE LANTERN 
v Chester, S. C. 
Call Issued to the Hoboes of Couotry. 
St. Louis, Dec. 11—A call for a na-
tional convention of the unemployrd, 
to be held In this city on January 15, 
has been Issued by James E ids flow, 
founder of the Brotherhood Welfare 
Association. I t Is expected t h a t dur-
ing: the convention week St. Liuls 
will be the Mecca for hoboes and uu-
emp'oyii men from all over the coun-
try, »> i standing room will oe at a 
premium in boxcars and other con-
veyances utilized by the men of the 
road. Itow intends to secure a mons-
ter petition, to be sent to tlie presi-
dent, asking t h a t the pet i t ioner be 
given employment In public work and 
ou farms under the direction of the ' 
government. 
People ate taking Foley'sKidney Rem-
edy every year, it is considered to be 
the ill"*! elfertive remedy for kidney 
and bladder troubles that medical, 
science can devise. Foley's .Kidney 
Remedy corrects irregularities, builds 
nil worn out tissues and restores lost 
vitality. It will make you feel well 
a:id look well. Leitoer's Pharmacy, 
PAIN 
n M n»i I IXI, p.lp u blood pnmure-c i tusSr. at MUL to MII br. ghoop, 
v« Hh«hM r—tin a nm» pink 1MB 
Pine Bluif, Ark.. {>ec. A tie -
mundous explosion was heSvd " last 
night coming from a point ode mile 
.opposite the city, where tlie Arkansas 
river is guided by the levee. JA is be-
lieved some one blew *up p a n of Uie 
levee to .change the course of the 
stream. Early In the week, the city 
appealed to the government to blow 
a-crevasse in the levee in order to 
save the city from the rlslug rl>od 
Tlie government refused. 
T h e river.was beating against th& 
back doors of the hotel Jefferson and 
tlie.county court liouse a t mldulglit 
last Wight- I t threatened to take 
away a rear wall of the hostelry, and 
the <100,000 a n n e j to.Uie court house 
before daylight. One of tlie Berlin 
broUan* livery stables tumbled Icto 
nJie rlver yesterday afternoon. 
INDIVIDUALITY—You. will agree with u s that 
your printing reaches the people you want to in-
fluence. It may be the salesman for your goods. 
It may car ry your individuality to a distant 
buyer . No matter what business or profession 
you represent your printing should be s trong a n d 
dignified. It «hould s tand out and represent you. 
We have the equipment and the K N O W H O W 
to produce t he right kind of printing a t the right 
prices. See us about your G O O D PRINTING. 
World's 
Greatest 
Pain 
Killer\ 
The Lantern Job Office, 
Opposite Court House. T 
Preventlcs, the ne.w Candy Cold 
Cure Tablet*, are said by druggist to 
have four special specific advantages 
over 'all other remedies for a rold. 
First—Tbey contain no Quinine, noth-
ing harsh or sickening. Second—Tliey, 
give almost instant relief. T h i r d -
pleasant to the taste, like candy. 
Fourth—A. large box—48 Prevention— 
' at 20c. Also Sne for feverish children 
Cleanse* thto syi 
thoroughly auatf cl 
•allow 
m m ptapic* mx* Mote 
I " I'rai nil • mm i 
IMAOT '• 
Laxative t-iu : 
